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EXPERIMENTS were carried out to s tudy the dielectric properties at  room 
temperature (26~ of some common vegetable oils and their  dipole charac ter  
has been established by studying the var ia t ion of the  dielectric cons tan t  of 
their solution in benzene as a function of their  concentration.  The  oils 
studied were : (1) Castor Oil ; (2) Olive Oil ; (3) Sesame Oil ; (4) Cocoanut  
Oil. These were particularly chosen as each represents the group of oils 
possessing its own physical and chemical characteristics. 1 I t  was necessary 
to work on a particular sample of reliable puri ty  and to complete the  
observations before it  underwent any change. For each sample, measurements  
were made of the density, the refractive index and the  dielectric cons tan t  
and tha t  sample which agreed most with the s tandard da ta  in the l i t e ra ture  
was selected. Table I shows the comparat ive values. 

TABLE I. 

Oil 

Castor Oil ,. 

Olive Oil ., 

Sesame Oil .. 

Cocoauut Oil 

& d 

I I" 

@ @ 

(Obs.) 

0.9612 

0.9125 

0.9132 

0.9204 

Density 

(I,it.) 

0.960--0-967 

0.914 --0.920 

0.921 --0.924 

0.9259 

Refractive index 

(0bs.) (Lit.) 

1.4745 1.4546 

1.4665 1-4410 

1.4675 1.4661 

1.4521 1.4295 

Dielectric constant 

(Obs.) I (Lit.) 

4-478 4-540 

3.252 3-185 

3.365 . .  

3.254 

A sample of l~erk's extra pure crystallisable benzene was s imi lar ly  
experimented upon. The constants agreed well wi th  those found in  the  

1 "Chemical Technology and Analysis of Oils, Fats and Waxes"  by Dr. Lewkowitsch, 

6th Edn., 1922, II.  
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literature z and hence no elaborate purification of benzene was considered 
as of any material value in the present investigations. 

Glass-stoppered bottles were used to prepare solutions of otis in benzene. 
The liquids were thoroughly mixed to form a dear  solution. The densities 
were determined both by the specific gravity bottle and the pyknometer, 
care being taken to prevent any loss by evaporation. Simultaneously an 
Abbe direct reading Refractometer was used to determine the refractive index. 
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FIG. lB. 

The methods of calculating the mole fraction as well as the equalions 
for polarization require a knowledge of the molecular weights of the oils. 
Further, errors in molecular weight cause differences in the calculated values 
of moment. The values for molecular weight available in the literature, 
however, widely differ. 1 The expedient adopted by Stoops ~ in a similar 
investigation, of calculating the molecular weight from the known composi- 
tion, is at  best only an approximation. I t  was therefore thought necessary to  
repeat and extend the measurements of Stoops by determining independently 

2 (c~.) tnternaHonal Cr~ticd Tables, I ,  1928. 
(b) Smyth, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1928, 50, 1536. 
(c) Williams and Krchma, J. Amer. Chem. Sor 1927, 49, 2408. 
(d) Hartshorn and Oliver, Roy. Soc. Prec., 1929, A123, 664. 

a W. N. Stoops, J. Phys. Chem., 1931, 35, 1704. 
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the molecular weights of the actual samples used. The cryoscopic 
method was adopted, using benzene as solvent, and the best mean of a number 
of observations for each oil, together with the values reported in the  literature, 
are presented in Table II. 

TaBI,~ II. 

Castor Oil 

Olive Oil 

Sesame Oil 

Cocoanut Oil 

P @ 

4 @ 

Authors 
F.P,Method 

985 

830 

848 

638 

l'qormann 4 
[ 

: Saponifica- I 
tion Method I 

904- 7 

i 9L7 .o  
i 

i 

F.P. & B.P.  
Methods 

834 to 1078 

501 to 691 

Baker ~ 
F.P, 

Method 

844 to 1031 

803 

800 

618 

Held o 
F.P. 

Method 

827 to 1068 

829 to 949 

, ,  

Stoops 3 
C alcu luted 

933 

~  

i ,  

. ,  

The dielectric constants were determined at 30 meters (10,000 Kc.). 
The resonance was observed by a valve-voltmeter 7 which has the unique 
qualities of absorbing practically no power from the circuit and possessing 
low capacitan.ce.S The measuring variable condenser was of 100/,/,F 
capacity with a scale reading up to 0.025 of a degree and was so constructed 
as to satisfy all conditions for no Ioss at high frequencies. I t  was calibrated 
with the leads, etc., by means of a standard variable air condenser. 

The test condenser had a capacity of 4.500 cms. and was designed of 
two silver plates bent cylindrically and fixed between the two walls of a 
Dewar's flask which was cut at its base and inverted. The thickness of the 
plates was such that  the elasticity was sufficient to keep the plates in position 
without any support. The capacity of the very short and fixed leads con- 
necting this condenser to the measuring condenser was taken into account 
while calibrating the tatter. Only a smalI quanti ty was sufficient to fill the 
condenser so that  the plate up to the leads was completely immersed in it. 
The condenser satisfied the conditions as laid down by Hartshorn and Oliver. ~r 
The rigidity of the test condenser-plates and the constancy of its value were 
put to test by a number of preliminary experiments which showed tha t  the 
condenser could be used reliably for quantitative work. 

Normann,  Chem. Z., 1907, 3, I I .  
5 Baker,  Chem. Weekblad., 1915, 1034. 
6 Held, Inaug. Dissert., 1909, Libertwolkwitz .  
7 Constructed according to F.  M. Colebrock, Wireless World, 1931, 29. 
s Moullin, Wireless World, 1922, 10, 1; .r. Inst. Elec. Eng., 1923, 61, 295 ; 

Rev., 1929, 34, 300. 
Aust in ,  Phys. 
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Discussion. 

Table  I I I  gives t he  net  resul ts  of these exper iments .  In  Fig. 2 curves  

are  d rawn  b y  p lo t t ing  the  dielectr ic  cons tan t  (E) of t he  solution against  t h e  
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FIG. 2. Dielectric constant agaiust 
mole fraction of" oil. 
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FIG. 3. M o l a r  P o l a r i z a t i o n  P1,2 of 
Solution of Oil in Benzene against Mole 

Fraction f., of Oil. 

TA~I,~ III. 

Castor Oil Olive Oil Sesame Oil 

molecular  we igh t  . . . .  

Densi ty  . . . . . .  

Dielectric c o n s t a n t  . . . .  

Ref rac t ive  I n d e x  . . . .  

Molar polar izat ion P2 . . . .  

Molar polar izat ion at  infinite 
di lut ion Pr . .  

E lec t ronic  po lar iza t ion  P~ . .  

Or ien ta t ion  polar izat ion Pc . .  

:Electric Moment  • 10• 18 . .  

935 

0.9612 

4.478 

1.4745 

521.7 

554 

273.6 

280.4 

3.68 

830 

0.9125 

3'352 

1"4665 

399.6 

437 

246.8 

190.2 

3"03 

848 

0.9132 

3.365 

1'4675 

409.3 

434 

258 

176 

2.91 

C o c o a n u t  
Oil 

638 

0. 9204 

3.254 

1. 4521 

297.4 

352 

187 

165 

2.82 
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mole fraction (f2) of the oil. They all show a similar nature  of variat ion 
with concentration with a steep i n i t i a l  rise up to 0.1 to  0.2 tool. fraction, 
and then a fiat course. This may be a t t r ibu ted  to the  association of the 
oil molectdes. Curves in Fig. 3 show the  var ia t ion  of the molecular polar- 
ization (P1, 2) of the solution with the  mole f ract ion of the  oil. P1, 2 was calcu- 
lated by the equation: 

E - - I  ~ f l  -+ 3/s _= P1 ./'1 + :P2f2. P L a n E + 2  d 

In  all cases P l, ~--f2 curves have a small ye t  definite curvature  in the 
dilute region though at  higher concentrat ions  they  tend  to be linear. The 
tendency of the curves to be l inear a t  higher concentrat ions indicates t ha t  
at these concentrations the molecules affect one another  in such a way t ha t  
the average field of the molecules is neutral ised by the  interact ion resulting 
from the orientation of the molecules. W i t h  increasing concentrat ion the 
molecules associate to form complex molecules which will have  a resu l t an t  
moment less t han  tha t  of the individual  molecule. The external  field now 
acts not on the individual molecule having  a large moment  bu t  on a complex 
molecule having comparat ively smalI moment .  These complex molecules, 
therefore, contribute li t t le to the or ienta t ion polarization. Hence P1, 2--re 
curves and also the P~--fiB curves become pract ical ly l inear in the region of 
high concentrations though the individual  molecule has strong electrical 
moment. 

A study of the change in the  electronic polar izat ion of the  different oils 
with concentration was also under taken wi th  a view to determine how far 
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]~IQ. 4 .  l ~ o l a r  P o l a r i z a t i o n  P 2  o f  o i l  
a g a i n s t  m o l e  f r a c t i o n  f z  o f  o i l .  

the values of the tota l  polarization are affected by  it. 
(observed) were calculated from the equa t ion :  

The values of 1~1, _o 
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P~,2 = ~2+ 2 " d 

which gives the total effect, ,t~ being the refractive index determined experi- 
mentally. The values P~.I, 2 (calculated) were computed from the equation: 

P~.I.2 ---- P~I fl + P~ f2 
on the assumption that the total polarization follows the additive law. The 
difference between the two values is so small that the effect of the surround- 
ing molecules on the electronic polarization seems to be negligible. In other 
words P~.I and P~2 are constant as far as can be measured through the 
mixture, the contribution to the polarization by the electronic shifts induced 
in a molecule being practically independent of the surrounding molecules. 

The so-called fixed vegetable oils and fats consist chiefly of triglycerides 9 
and the glyceride forming the highest percentage component of the oil may 
be considered as representing that oil. The structural formulm of the chief 
constituents of the four oils are given below. In view of a reasonable agree- 
ment between the values of the molecular weights of the oils as determined 
actually and those calculated from these glycerides, it may be supposed 
that the assumption that these oils are represented by the respective glycer- 
ides is not without any foundation. The formula for the glycerides can be 

written, as Stoops has done, thus: 

CAS~:OR OIL, Triricinolein, CsK~ (CisII3303)3. 
O 

OK Ii 
C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C =C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 

O 
OH II I 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C =C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 
0 

OH II [ 
C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C =C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 

OLIvs OIL, Triolein, C3H5 (C~sH380.2)3. 
O 
II 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C =C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 
0 
, I 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C =C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 
o I 
il l 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C =C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 

9 Thorpe, DCctionary of Applied Chemistry, 4, 645. 
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S E s ~ s  Ore, Triolein, C~H5 (ClsH3sOJ3. 

Same as for Olive Oil. 

COCOANUT OIL, Tr~laurin, C3H5 (C12H2302) 3. 
O 
IL 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 
O 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 
o I 
II I 

C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-C-O-C 

The hydrogen atoms are omitted in these formube. 

These formul~ can sufficiently account for the observed differences in 
moment. The value for cocoanut oil containing mostly trilaurin is in fair 
agreement with the value 2.7 x lO -Is found by Stoops for pure Tristearin. 
A double boncl in each of the side chains of triolein apparently causes the 
slight rise in moment of olive and sesame oils, and the  further presence of 
the three strongly polar OH groups in triricinolein of castor oil brings about 
the sharp rise in moment of the lat ter  to 3.7 • 10 -lB. 

The oils studied here give a fairIy complete range, castor oil containing 
hydroxyl and hydroxy esters, olive oil and sesame oil the unsaturated ones 
and the cocoanut oil completely saturated ester. The values for the electric 
moments of these oil molecules therefore support the s tatement of Stoops 
that  reasonably moments of vegetable oils and fats (also animal oils and 
fats) should have values in the range 2.7 to 3-7 depending on the consti- 
tution of the acids of which they are composed. 

Summary. 
The density, the refractive index and the dielectric constants at room 

temperature (26 ~ are determined for the solutions of castor oil, olive oil, 
sesame oil and cocoanut oil in benzene. The dielectric constants were 
determined at 30 meters (10,000 Kc.) by  observing the resonance with the help 
of a valve-voltmeter. I t  is found tha t  in very dilute solutions the molecules 
of these oils are more or less free from association. Experiments on very 
dilute solutions of these oi1@ therefore give fairly reasonable values for their 
electric moments which are in these cases 3 -68•  3.03•  
2.91• and 2.82• for castor oil, olive oil, sesame oil and 
cocoanut oil respectively. 


